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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 
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MICHAEL D. COOMBES, 
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II below. 

!be ..Utianer, ~D. a-••, ....U zeriw of tM Dlplbl~llbed 

Opinion of the a.t of Jnlell ., DI.Yisian m, Ulec! in state .!1. OX:lllt!!, 

No. 30550-3-III (June 18, 2013). A Ol1f1i _f/1 tbla 4lld.s1.aa ia att:acbld as 

Ajlperd1x •A• .ad wh1cb is t.nby ~ fully by tbia xefanl-. 

UI. ISSIJ£8 PRB811tltil .!9!. !!!'!p! 

1b1a cue ~ ffta the spdame QuJty SUpet:i.ca oaurt 'a ~ 

rulings that_ ~ upon the l'ltbt tiD a fair trial tbrc:JuF a 

fum' I nt-.Jly ~ .~icaticn of the CbJrt Jtulee. Bec:W- lllab1ntcn 

CDurta ........ tbat ~"-DDt~ the~ 

at a~ .m furdlllmt:al ~.· t11e ~--_PE••&nt84 fw ~ ... 
1. III:D14 thl.a cat..., tl1a oat~.,...,. ddstm 

.... it cid1ida Wlltb ...,. .. all c1 ttd8 c::azt ird 
dJK CbKt c1 v-18 ...,...,. en t... affilctirv 
a.DIId l'ldDl CDIII:ihf:krB1 ~ 
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2. lllaul4 this CDil't Rllri• the Daaiaicn d. the Qlurt cl. 
~1· ..... 'tt n1.. • 81gn1f1c.nt ~ ...dar tbe 
state -.! ftdaral a.illtit:uticn? . . . . 

3. Sbauld th1a Q:u:t grant zwl• ..... this ..Uticn 
invol.fta t-- of d. .atantial, pJbl.ic tnter.t? 

IV. !!'MD@!£ ~ J!! !!!!! 
··oo • •' • stat.Btt of the Pacta ..s Pr1ar' Prooea'tnga 1n the 

AA»l 1ant 'a Bd.ef (Sectian C) 88ta forth the c:an.,lete ~mll and 

factual t:ackground 1n th1ll •ttar ard which 18 henby ~ fully 

by this reference. 

In •-.ry, the state chargad Michael D. (b idleS 1n Ck1unt I with Pint 

oagr. Jmdar and 1n CUlt n vtth P1rat o.st• ~ul~W••••iat at. 

• firam. '1tle pntrial. diiiCCMICy 1nd1cated that Mr. o:-•- .. __. 
the 1nflumce of nm:aot1CII at the tt.. of the inc1dlnt anc! that a .38 

c:.J iber p1sto1 wa uaed in the orwetaton at. tb1a an... 

Ql 3Gna. 9, 2008, the state ·~•fully negat1at:a! an 119fllmnt tor. 

OOM4•'• guilty pl8a in acbange far' a 25 ,.ar ..anc. with OUit. n 

being diwd•aacl. '!be trial CXll1rt ~the guilty plea an4 hanand 

the -.,:-.ant bt t~ng a 25 yaar ...unce ..s cJt..a.-.tng Q:ult n. 

Ckall• .. tt.l .~ to the tllab1ngtcn Olp&t-£ of ~ to 

aqry aut the.__ of h18 a::mfinJ. .. nt wbere1n 11: 18 unMsputed that he 

nce:t~ a tattoo ....-satiai~~q th1a •-at. RP 191-200. 

"--fter, Mr. c-•• fila! a~~ Petition dlnctlY 

in the ou:t of App-1•, Division ni, ....s.r cue It). 28036-5-III 

cbal~ the legeltt.y of .the plea. ~ JUne ?:1, 2011, .the OJurt ~ 
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~)·entered Cl cm.r grarJt.ing the P.t.ttian,_ naard1ng the ~attar beck 

to the trial oaurt flar further ~inga. '1tU.a cdlr an:-rs at !!!. !! 
Q:welea, 159 ttt.App. 1044 (2011 ). 

Ql maand, Mr'. a-·- withdrew b1a guilty pl-._ - elctad to pr;ooaa! 

to trial. '1be OUe .. 8et for trial al ~ 11, 2011 and trial CQ111&1Did 

an Dec:-•• 12, 201l !tie state -.de the~ dlclaion not to pursue 

tbe Pint DegNe tlWawful ~··••tcn dlllrge_ in the 88CCD! trial. llr. 

Qxd!es •lCOMsfully exll!!rcised his pr1Yllf9e to ft!IDain silent and did 

not take the et:.x! in hia own def.-e • 

. Jn-trial, .. trial CXJUrt zuW thK .n.cllnce of the t.ttoo ... 

tv•• ncei..S ill p:18m _. ad•tble to estabUih 0>+4•'• .--.uty .. . . . . . .. . . . . 

-~.the llhccta• ... 199-200. Initially, the CIDUE't ~ tbat the ..ta1r 

pnjd.ae f!Jf, the_ ev.t.dlnce autwighad_lllf ~ft .u. --- it .. 

8)'11bo11c "of the cri.ginal ~," lateNr 1 taJ1d ~ the atate to 

a..Jt the evidenae to ZWON the ~1.-1 pnjudioe inMtwat wJ.thia 

tbe tattoo•a -.r1aliatian of the c:d.g1Pal agE-.E. RP 64; RP 199-

200. '!be State acoMid iw.t th1a by CRMd.D; Mr. (klc • +s' a tattoo to 

l'IIPE••• anly the 9111• Jd. It_. t:h1a wm1an of *'• Qu'*-'• tattoo . ~ ' " ... 

that,.. dlittel!, ouwr abject.icln, at trial. RP 199-201. 

At trial the bte ~tted en l'YE Jchn8on zwvol,.. • BIChih1t Ill. 

1IU.le tbe stat:e•a upaxt could not ccncluaiftl.y 1dant:ify tbat paticul.ar 

p __ .U. IIJEdar 1"8pxl1 thia wJ.bwa did t.tify that the "eri.dance 

bullet:" ..tdled the PBI 'a Genaral Riflin!l a.nct:erlatics far a wapcn 
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.nufiiCture ~ Ivar Jdu.an .m "other revol\IKS with Billil.E 

chuacta'iatics.• RP 632-135. It wa only upcn this v:lt:n.s st:retdl1ng 

the ~. of this data bue ws he able to incl\Dt a Smith & Nlt..an 

fireum as an •other zevolver" where c:A:obetw1• it liCUl.d haft been excluded 

··\'rial ~ mvaals that the :r.r .Jchnaon nM>lvar is not the 

Smith I ._son mvolvar dapict.ed in Q>cM•'• tattoo. RP 542J RP 627-&29. 

'1tle state's own expert confirmed that the Ivar Jchnacn revolvar is a type 

of CJUO that is dist.1ngu1abad fJ:al that of a Slld.th I 11eacn. RP 628-629. 

At no U.. did the state offer _, t..t1naly ft911rdil19 0> .. ,. ... tattoo, 

daap1te its UBUranCIII8 that it would. As a ~· tbe state ,.. 

r:-mitt:ed to introclJce the plcbu:e of CD• ... '• tattco .cmppld .. down to 

the CJlm wJ.tbaut. oanfxattatianr 1eavin1J the jury to 8p"C"tat.e as to its 

-.nin9· 
A jury 0011\'ict:.s 0. .. ,_ of the .adar u cftlrged in OUit I. !be 

~ OJurt i,....S a stalda:l:d rang. -.tence of 492 .antbs. 

on ~~, B-• • d1aJ.l.a9d, ~ other tbinglt, the ~~drat •i!CI) of 

his tatt:ao. 01" 14- ar9'BI that the trial~ .... ita~ in 

adtting tba .~ ~ it .. ift'elevant UDillly prejuMcial. co·

uvu-1 that .. wa mtitled to a nvaaal t.cau. t.be tii:ZCC' ws liCit . . . , .... 

~ ..• vJa1atAd his right tD • fair trial. 

!lie o:urt of AA*''• JJ.IIi.teiJ ita ~utian to this i8aJe to the 

state'• .~ that the tat:too .. nlevant, igra-lnl tba hat that 



-the trial ~ found the_ ev1dance nlevant wder the idlntity noepticn 

to BR 404(b). on .June 18, 2013, Dlvisicxl m afftrMc! (XIIM.,•a oonYicticn. 

'!be o:mt, relyiniJ an state .!1_ Nalaon, 1$2 lll.App. 715 (2009), ~ 

that the tattoo ev1dance .. z:eltiVIUlt be«wl• .... it dipicted the idlnt:ical 

type of CJUD u.ec! in the JUXder" ocadxxa~ • ••• OtM "*• a the ~~hoot.£~~ 

and that Cb •• .. bad the oppc:JE'twUty to offer a ~gn ~· to 

neutralize mf _pE'&j\l!ioe r.ulting fraD its dliRia'l. Slip Op1nial at 

11-12. 

01 septeov 26, 2013, ax:n.s filed a flbtian for Reocnsideration 

that .. deniec! Clll oct:cbllr' 22, 2013. 

OtM •., now s-titions fer this Q:lurta mv1ew of that deciaial. 

V. AJdiBfl !!!,! RBVIBW 8IDJID !! _GIANTI!D ...... .....,. 

thia cue ~Y invol,.. an Dportant pr:dl1.ea in tbe .mt.niatration 

of cur criminal :JU8Uoa _~~)'~~tea in the state of Wlulhingtanc wbet:her the 

adld.aaicrl of irrelAMint ..s wdJly Jrtljuc!icial c:llaract.w ev1dance dltai~ 

to 008rOII ~ ....... taatiB:Iny .. mvwmib1e er:zar ..... _it .. 

ICCC"'adec! bt an app1icatian of the ou:t Rules in a fundlantally \Dfair 

.....-~ 'Jhe ~- --~ giwn bt tlae Qlurt cl. AR-1• ill in, ConfliCt. 

with the dlc.iaicna of tb1a Q:Jurt .-! other o:mrt of App-la deciaiana. 

RAP 13.4(b)(1)-(2). 

!be .ajarity affu.d the trial au:t•s dac1a1an to Dd.t Cb•••'• 
tattoo • eubst:.antiw evidance in the state'• caae-1n-c:b1ef eolely an 

tha state'• contenticn that it .. Dltwant. 'ltWI daciaian ill in ocnflict 
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with lang eatablishal trlnciplea and ml• t:4 I!A)ellate P:CIC'dure beau

it 1gncna the m•t• of the trial amt • • roinq bt n.Uvin!i thia e.r:pal 

en a buia that .a not ~ at trial. • 'lbarefan, the mjariti• 

decision raiaea a 8ignificant ~of law and imlolves an iaaue of 

~ pJbllc .~ that llhculd be determilwd by the ~ Olurt. 
'-

RAP 13.4(b)(3)-(4). 

l'inally, the daciaicn below a:eatea an irncxxiCilable ccnfllct about 

ilp:rtant questions cmoern1nq evidentiary rulings encrceching upon the 

right to a fair trial. RlaOluticn of this ccnfllct ia ..,...ary because 

the anfl1ct cbilla--:d t:hreat:eM to violate ocnstitutianal rights 

.....t:ial to the ~ to a fair trial. RAP 13.4(b)(3)-(4). 

A. 

tllile a. toeocwa ~ not guarantee .wry per.ra a perfect trial, 

Brunton~ o.s., 3t1 u.s. 123, 13~ (1968), both ca: state mJ fedKal 

carwtituticn cb ~all defendant'• a fair t:rla1 un.t:ainted fJ:aD 

iNdldesble, pnjudicial evidence. state !.t. a:anecn, 62 1tl.2d 259 (1H3)J 

AlfOI:d.!:.. u.s., 282 u.s. 687 (1931). It abo~ a fair trial 

untainted by unrelJ.abl.e, p:'ejldic1al evidence. state !.t. !bm, 137 1tl.2d 

472 (1990). 

'.ft1e cxmfliot created by the OlUrt f1 Appeal • daciaion in affillling 

the trial court •• Dd.asion of ~ eri.dence that .. irrelevant ard 

\Diuly p:ejudicial not cnly danied CA:IIlbes his CXJMtitutional riC#lt to 



• fair trial, Blltell!:. !:guire, 502 u.s. 62, 75 (1991), but n.ul.ted 

in_. "ddn1al of~ faimesa.• walker.!%. !!Jle, 703 P'.2d 959, 

962-63 (1983)1 Didcereon I!. 11ainwr1Sf1!t, 683 F.2d 348, 350 (1982). 

(i) 1he _<burt ~ ~ Did aion is internallf iro:xmst.~t 
wr£h the ~ It. &aslai in state v. M818Ciii ana 
lilsuliit'aiiCe With ita'&""" v. iiitdilDs-arid ii.t ~ 
liiali iltildi ti'ailli~...n::-A::""'~--- = :::L .:::.:. ; 

'J.he QJurt of AA*t)a CXIIIIIittecJ er:mt" in affimi.nq the trial 0CJUrt I 8 

daciaion to admit ev1daDce of 0>••-1
• tattoo mdar state v. Nelacn, 

. . -
152 Wn.App. 755 (2009). In issuing ita decision hereinJDivision UI 

rejected its own~ in srate!:. &Jt:dalns, 73 ttt~. 211 (1991) 

to ia,!llf1Dlasibly expand the rational of Nal.aon. RAP 13.4(b)(2). 

!be ncat'd in thia c:.se ct.. net ~ the •jcrities concl.uslcn 

that Cb •• -.. tattoo •••• depicted the identice1 type of gun that .. 

U.S in the imdar" OCEEc:bcnting -Mr e Q)c M M 1 8 identity .. the llhDcter 1 • 

~- the state'• tt.aq identified the _lvw Jchtwon • the ..mer wapon. 

'ftle ~ llholf that 0>MH1 s tattoo dlapicted a Sldth I Well8an mvol.r 

an! not _an Ivar Jd•.-x•. Indlled, the state's 4W1dence cU.~ tt.ee 

bo lFRia• fftal cma •IDtbar • .._ a:ata•a 0111a expert, in effect, IIIICl.UIIad 
. . . . -· . 

a ald.th I •rron M the Wlpon uaed in the CX81isaiaa of this an- Walle 

iDferring that the riffl.ing ~as ildicated the lftr 3cbnsan. 
. oo 

In fact, this is what farmed the l:Bsis of the state's theory on. CUlpability 

which it had advanced to the jury. 

!be Majcritiea date••lnatian that <b ••'• tattoo tea nlevant is 

clearly azu*XJB within the -.ntng of IR 401 . • w6rat:ood in Nalaan • 

.. _,_ 



Nel.aon d:les not stand fer the genaral. pEqlQSitial that tattoo ev1.dlnce 

; · ia per-• Dd.uible. '!be Nal.aon, ·'\caae pnasnt:ed a Wlique 8et of ~tances 

mki:nq the the tattoo evidence 1n that c:ue ruevant arrant1nq its 

oonltiticnal adlai.uicm. 

In Mel8on, the defendant .. p:oaecut:ed for cbg fighting. ,. defendant 

Mel a tattoo of bJo tbgs fightinq at the tiDa of his arrest. 152 1tl.App • 

. ;:::::, at 762-769. '!be CXlUrt b.nS the eridance of the defendant.. tattoo·. was
ldaiaible to the extent that it furthered the aparta opinion. ~· at 

765-768. 

'!be Nel8cn OXJrt .. ldndful tn.t ..__ jm:ara 1a1ld be mfamiliar 

with the . ..-ld of cbg fi~ting." 152 1tl.App at 768. tld.le t:1WJ CDJrt al8o 

ncogniaed that tbe .nttenoe -.s p:ejudicial to Malaal, it rauonacS that 

it_. pmpar to allow the state's -.at to uae llbis speai•Hzad knowlatge" 

to brinq the ~ toc:Jether into a ~ plcture far the jmy" to 

mdentand the tattoo in the ccot:ext of the --· Id. at 766-769. -· 
1tae rat.i.ooale applied by the Nltlaon Qlurt wa 1nt8rdac! to asa1st the 

jury in undentand1ng that "other an1al figbtinfJ tnv.Ugaticns haw 

~ tbat havin9 • tattoo dlpiet!Dq .. flght:ing .... it IDr8 . 

llkely t:l!at an.e is ccmected to an an1al fighting operation." 152 ltl.App. 

at 772. !be ~cit ••..X:lan adarlyini,J this dacislon is that Nelson's 

tattoo would have ina&dssible had 00t this unique set of circonstances existed. 



'!be .. ~ SE•mt:ad in this cue cbla mt fall within the ltelaon 

paradi.CJil. '1bare is rot:h1nq \Dlque cr lft:Gaaon about Q)cnbes • a tattoo that 

lll!lde it IIIX1t likely that QwJMties ws oonnacted to this crt. cr the 

requireiBlt that there be 8CII8 type d. expert testimony to II'IOid jury 

coofusion. '!be expert testillony that ws offered actually .uppcKts OXWilhes 'a 

position that eri.dence of hla tattoo atD1ld lllve been excludaci. 

'!be IBjcrities reeaoning fails to ncognize that, ml.ike Mel.a:xl, <b•ales 

did not have the tattoo at the tille of his arrest and it did not depict 

negotiations" and "ha .. aentmoed, and tent to pnaon.• RP 63. 'lhill is 

oonsi8tent with the trial alUrt'a initial dat.em1natial that the tattoo . . . -

ws inldlisable becmJBe it ws syab)Uc of "the criginal. agre Mlt." w. 

199-200. Irdn~, the trial CXlUrt ~tted the state to "beak[]" the tattoo 

to~ the reoogni..S pnjudice inberwlt within the tattoo's 

-.ni.alizatial of the "criginal. ag.reBIBilt." !R 410J RP 64; RP 199-201. 

!be -.jcrit.ies illpemissible expanaim of Nel.8cn conflicts with ita 

pnricua holding in state v. llltc:b1Da, 73 1tl.App. 211 (1994). In that cue, 
. . ._ . 

~ ws ~far pccaeaaion with int.nt to cJelivar. Dlviaim 

'm held that w.re intant to dal.ivar ia inf.:nd fmll poea~aaicn of large 

quantities of cantJ:ol.led aut.tanc., 801118 other dlitianal. factor' ia m 1 ~ • 

.!!!• at 216. A police Clffioer'a qdn1al that the qlantity ~_What would 

be expected for per1101Mll. uae was insufficient to establish an intent to 

deliver, rather, ."it asasumed the very facts the state had the bm:1en of 

PJ:oOvinq." -!!· -· -
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8utch1ns is applJ.OIIble to~ ....... cue ..s helr- ecplatn "'Y (b ...... 

tattoo wa trw'atatble ~ ocqlled with othE widance tana1.119 to 

CCDiwct: that tattoo with the actual CDIDiaicn of the c:rt... In othE ..:dB, 

carrdlalratinrJ ...t:h1nq other than the --=a fact that 0> ••• • reciAiuad 

a tattoo. 

AB }Z11rioualy cti.801:111118d1 the state's evidence identified the IYer 

Jc:lhr8xl nvolver as tbe logical mtcb to the IIJI'der waapon. '!be state 

offered literally no eridenoe tying the weepon depicted in oxaat>es'a tattoo 

(Smith I ••eon) to the D.lrdllr with Vlic:b OXJii:)ea-. darged. '!he gist 

of the state'• arc)UIIBlt .a not that the tattoo d1.aplayed the act CZ" •ap:m, 

bJt inBtead the tattoo .. eri.dance at -a.- .. -·· knowlecJge af intiat.e 

details... IJtl1a argullalt fa1la to ncognized that (b .... 8 did not Clbtain 

this intiDate knowledge \Dtil after the state bad fulfilled ita dlligatklna 

Ulder the aonatituticn and law ol. tbia atate to M .,loee tboaa facts to 

hia. 

Ciwn the auer:ted significanca ol. the 4lri.danoa llld the eDq)llrta qWW:n, 

ow .. •. tattoo did not aM any cti.nct or:~ ericJance ... ther, 

it _.., the~ facta. the state bed the lmdall of JEOrin9. 

'1tlia cxmflic::t is hicllllghted by t:hia Qlurt • • deaiaim in state .!:. GIO!:P"Y, . 
I_ 

158 ttl.2d 759 (2006), dacl.aring that evic5eoce is zalevant if it baa "'any 

tendency to _. the adllbmce of eny fat that iB at ~ to the 

det:aad.natian ot. the act.ton IIDn ~· or; lea lll'tftble than it ~ 

be without the arJ.dance. '" Jd. at 835 (quoting IR 401 ). 
. -
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. 
'!he c.ntra1 i88ue fllcing_ the juzy in this cue wa 1lhethar cr I'd: <D>4 ._ . 

. _. guilty t1 the c:hargad am:Jar. Becauae tt.r. 1a no naua bebMen the tattoo 

and the t .. _ be1nq tried, the widl!lnce does not_,. it 111:1n cr lea pEd:able 

tbat Cba•es wa involved in th1a lUEder. Abasnt that raxua, the tattoo ctles 

I'd: lad to the logiaal inference tbat it "coc:lcbarated Mr. <b••'• identity 

.. the ~~hooter e II Jlt 401 J state .!:. Jlar:ris 1 97 lfn.Appe 8651 869 ( 2000) e 

'lbe <bUrt of Appeal • dlciaian 1a mt only t.nt:emally inoonsistent, bJt 

is balled _m facts that are not auppcrted by tbe record. Division ni's cJac1s1an 

to 1gncn its CM1 pnwiaJs aut:harlty llhculd be reri..S by t:b1a in crcler to 

prcaJte mt.famity and to cl.ar1fy t:be aanflict. RAP 13.4(b)(2). 

(11) • a.t ~n cllcUial to. afftm tbe. ftial 
'Sid'• a.cr.__ liiGULCit~ iVrdiiiD8 

;tZB~*II!t~g~ 
liU.le the OQurt OJl J4P.el• **'lOW~ tbe bu1s feE' Dittin; the tattco 

twidance, DLviat.cn m ••ert:a the it .. <b•• who adh..-1 the tattoo 

Wider D 404(b) wt.n disa-iog the ru.v-.c- ~ the tattoo within the contact 

of the trial CllUit'• ruling en mu.-tbluty at the idantity Mdence. 'lh1• 

il88ert1an lllatatea the ~ and the recaEde (X(M M 18 apsd.niJ brief ~ 

that it .. the trial court that int:EabJed tbil iaRe in its J:Ul.inrJ to btoedln 

tbe rat1cna1 of Ralaan by daci41n; to att Q> iiA ~ '• tattoo \ftter the idlntity 

~an to a 404(b). '1h1s is ~ut:.nt with the -.jcriti• ~ tbat 

the tattoo .. relevant to 1dantity baom.. it dlpictec! the "idantical type 

of gun that .. 1ll8cl 1n the JU:dar. • ())! ••,. '1 argul81t 11 a noognitiorl of 

the graurd rul• for: dat:end.nlng rel ..... establildwd by the caurt below and 

tm1at:ence t:bo8e rules be fairly lfJPlied. 
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IR 404(b) r:rahibita .n.dlnca c1 pr-ior acts to JZ0¥8 the defermnt:'• 

JKq)eRSity to GCIIIIlit the darged c:r:ima. state v. lbl._, 43 wn.App. 397, .oo 
·- ... . ....... ... . 

(1986). Bvidlnoe, howevwr, relevant to idantity is a raoogniud 411CCl!lptiat to 

this r:rahibitim to the actent that identity is at iuua. state!:. .. DIPii;;,;.;;;,n .. ~-•-&t: .. t-.s,, 
150 wn.2d 11, 21 (2003), state!.:. r.astlxook, 58 wn.App. eos, 813-814 (1990). 

In ci:UJtful. cues, the evidenoe llhculd be acludac!. state !:.. ..,an .. t_th_, 106 Wll.2d 

772, 776 (1986). '1tl8 DU.IIBi.al cr: t:efusal of !R 404(b) eri.dance is reviewed 

for abuse of discretion. state!.!. _Pawel._.-1, 126 wn.2d 244, 262 (1995). 

'1bere is no iuue of identity in this cue t.cauae, wdar the states varaion 

of ..m:s, Cbwtes nwer diapJtec! the fact that he,.. praaent ~Mr. IU.chol• 

.a killed or that be ws the cne .abo p1lled the trigger. '.dms, identity ws 

OJ.:' no cxx• !CJt81Ca to the outocDe of this CMe .--' the trial CDirt • • m1.ing 

i• cl.-rly eaaa:JUB. 9t!t! !.:. !Urdquist, 79 wn.App. 786, 793 (1995) • 

. lbtvitbstanding the tact that Qoli •' • tattoo ,.. inldaissible to eatabl.isb 

idllntity, this is pr.::Uel.y . the type « dlanct:er ...t.danoe to· establi.llh a 

prqowmty expr-ly fal:bid!en \Dier !R 404(b). state !:. ~1~, 

145 1tl.2d 456, 464 (2002). Specifically, it invited the jury to cawict.tb'Mfi 

baaed upan tbe inf~ that be Mel a ~ity to be u.d with the patioul.ar 

type c1 fiNum Wled in the CDIBii•ion of this an.. enS, therefon, bf da&1ction 

aust haft been en the night in cptStial. In othar mEdii, the effect of the 

.vidance ,.. to dEiuor•tmt. that Q?i, ...... a dangarcus paracn .mo. uaed 

fu-.ar. in the furt:harance of c:rt., tbm argue that he .. not anly guilty 

bec:a1 .. hews aatinq in canfoad.ty with his bad cbarac:ter but reoeiwd a tattoo 

glorying the sbootinq c1 Mr. Nichols. Holmes, 43 Wn.App at 400. 
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_hderal oourta are equally protact.ive of a def.mnt's right to a trial 

1Xlta1nted by 8UCh eridlnoe. By CCIIpUUcn with the ~ aue, the CDUrt 

in Btetts, W1exe drug daaU.nq _. the pr:opalSity at iasue, nuoned that 404(b) 

could rm be IIIClE8 c1euer in pEa!ICri.b1Dq character ari.dBnoe that is "i.nt:rocluced 

c.t.ra.Btantially to prove character." u.s. v. Bretts, 16 P.ld 7481 759-760 --
(1994). 

'!here are I'UIIerOU8 other federal c:uee which reoogniu that the •opar 
a&d.asion of inflamatar:y evidence violates a defendant • • dlle process right 

to a fair trial. Sila v. Stinson, 101 F.SUpp. 187, 196 (2000)(citing Michelaon 
~-- . 

!!.. u.s., 335 u.s. 469, 475 (1948); Dr"Owl.inq v. u.s .. .!!!!!:!:. .!!! (1990); 

'Bri!!f!:r!.:. u.s., 338 u~s. 160 (1949). Beceu8e tha aae c:1. such eridlnoe is 

Contrary to tlfimly. eetablJ.at.d ar1nc1PlM of Anglo 11 eriaan jurillpnJdence, • 

!lc!U.nr!!f.!:. Baeee, 993 P.2d 1378, 1380 (9th cir), cart. cllnied,510 U.S. 1020 

( 1 ttJ), .. ~ally ~. lJJce heR, there 1a m p:qa: influmoe tba jm:y CBn 

draw fzaa tbe .n&nce. a-, 101 F.~.2d at 194-95. 
" . ------

!tie 11a1e COMideration wderlyi.DIJ • 404(b) .xclusions lllPlY .,.uy 

to the pa3hibl.ticns dlearibed in !R 410(a). Cbw••• tattoo expEtssac1 >4hat 

a J:1Ut aat that ._ re-.!iecS t:hmur.#l withdrwinq h:l.s pl.•• Q)a4•'• tattco 

taken b~Jistically ...ariali..S that plea thzoagb the ~al « tba 

prl8an .U., the nmt.r 25 and the ald.th 1 ... acn. It is 1rrel.aYant that the 

•:Jarity finds tbat the state did not argue Q»i • • • a tattoo • an •act• related 

to his guilty pl.•, it ~ not c:bMrJe the fiiC't that it 18 eridenoe of his 

priCE' c:awict1an in this caae that llhculd haw been erxaludlld pursuant to !R 

410(a). 
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It ill .~Y !.naon.iat.at to mweet, as the •jcrities q:>inian 

now ~. that the state can not inb:oduca p:icr oonriction eridence \mless 

it is a eri.dance of a p:1ar ccnvictian an the current d1u:ge and the defendant 

is p:orided an apportunity to •offer a benign reason. • As81Jil1ng On*'-• a .w.d 

· t:.tify truthfully, be .:JUld be faroac! to idaiOWledge tba prier agnaaeRtJ 

inYiting the jury to !pJC'date that since be we convicted of the c:d..- befon 

he lUSt be guilty of the c::rime. state !:.. Burton, 101 ttl.2d 1 , 18-19 ( 1984) ' 

state!:.. Nelaon, 109 wn.2d 69, 73-74 (1984); state!:.. -..Ja'l_res __ , 101 Wn.2d 11.3, 

120 (1984). 

Rules and cxmflict:a with daciaiana of this CDJrt and otlvlr ~ of AR'Nls 

dac1sicns, and Zili- iqD:t:ant questions~ law tmrant1ng this ODt'• plenary 

review. RAP 13.4(b)(1 )-(2). 

(ill) u. o:mt of. AppM)a Dectaion OXfi1cta my -.mq 
·s ~!!p:diij !b! C@El¥!!!. _ iilhca: 

!R 403 directs the Qm:ta tD tlle}ude otharwiM nl.varlt eri.dlnce if the 

Wlfa1r p:ejudice aria1ng m. the .ta.•im of the evidence outweip its 

p!'Cbatiw .me. '!be rule atatea1 

Although Eelevant, .n.danoe _,be acl.Wied if ita pcd:atiw 
value _18 am.tantially cubialgMd by the danger of Uftfa1r 
pnjudica, acnfuaion af th8 1 .... , and llialeadin9 the jury, 
ar by cansiderat1on of \ftlJe delay, wist of u., cr , .. u. 
pn88llt:at1cn ·of a•,Jative ~· 

!R 403. 

In wic~UncJ the arhiaibility af evidmoe \DJar m 403 to datend.ne whetber 

the danger of Wlfa1r prejuctice aubatantially outweighs IZ'Obative value, a court: 



ahcul4 oansider the 1Jipartanoe of the fact that the evidence is int.dld to 

~' the ab:engt:h end l.eoJth c1 the dlaJ.n of infennces raoesaary to establitlh 

the fact, 1IMthar the fact ia in dispute, the avaUeMllty of altematiw ..ana 

of p:oot, and the potential far jury CXXIfuaian. state!.:. Jendrick, 47 wn.App. 

620, 629 (1987) (quoting M. Gmta, hderal Evidence § 403.1, at 180-81 (2d 

ea 1986))J state.!.:. nmn, 12s wn.App. 582, 588 (2005). 

For exanple, in~. this OJurt reaffimed ita holding in state!:. 

Lloyd, 138 wash. 8 ( 1876) that weapons and other articles mt used in the 

CXJIIDiBBion of a crime is IX:Jt mltwent and tn:July p:ejucHciel bacal~ it ta1da 

to amae jury confusion. state!:.~. 24 wn.2d 909, 915-916 (1946); Lloyd, 

138 11Uh. at ,,, 1188 al8o state.!.:. _Hia __ tt_., 187 Wuh. 226, 236-237 (1936). 

Here, the trial court allowed the state to~ eYictance of Cbc•••'• 

tattoo that .. ~ dMl to 80II8thing it .. JX:Jt J.ntarded to ba: a picture 

of a revol,_. legally unconnected with the cu.iaion fl. this an... 11aat the 

jury -.m is that Mr:. <kal• had a. nvolver in hia pocket W8l he ws aa.t:ed. 

1be gun that killed Mr'. Nichols ws a J:aVOlvar. Taken together, tbeae two facta 

f*llltt:ld tbe ~ to create this fal.8e illp:aasion tbat Cb .._ noeiwd 

a tattoo to gl.crify his ahaoting of It:. lti.dlola. 

In reality, Cb+4aee'a tattoo 1181Dl'iali-.d the 25 year aentenca be noeivad 

fer: a cdae he did nat aa.it. -a. alt:ar.! wraicn of CX..:•mbM'a tattoo depicti.r¥J 

only the ald.th a 11111111Xl wa ~terial. All indicated el.eewtJere, tbia evidence 

tlll8 int:erdad to o.,el Qlo«JrJMM'a taatiDa1y an ta... ~Y prejudicial. 

D 410(a). 
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O:lcubeB's exercise of his JZ'ivilege to nmain silent MYerely p:ejudiced 

him at trial. '.lbe jury wcul.d undoubtly nquire a response flail Mr. ~ Wlich 

he wa Wlable to give. 'Ibis ~cement allOMed the~ to Dit the tattoo 

wittDit amfrontation WU.cb aB8\DBd the \IE)' facts he bad the bJEden f1 pr:ovinq: 

that the tattoo depicted the "identical type of gun UMd in the nmder" and tht 

CXOaies 188 the "shooter." 

As ~ly arqued, the jury's assesaoent of the tattoo without explanation 

or confrontation necessarily J:eSUlted in the propensity consideration that the 

evidence 1IIIS designed by the state to achieve. 

'!be State's evidence ws equivocal on the issue of guilt. It bad extreme 

difficulty in p:oducinc] eYidenoe tilat O>•ilfJS 1 8 w.s the shooter and if ao his 

intent. 'lhe state w.s able to~ this difficulty by the very eridenoe that 

shcW.d have baan excluded. ax• es • s tattoo w.s not unique to any stage of the 

irMtstigation nor did it pmride a diffaEa'lt pK"spect:.ive a1 the facts that lead 

,,.pons evidence intended to oonfu8e and ad.slead the jury. '1bis tzej\dice .a 

edlanced by J:8IDVinq llll'l'f fair oppcrtunity Cb •• - had to oonfEalt the evidence 

without.~ to inrite eva1 IIICft ~uMcial D 410 evidence to al'Df criminal 

pmpensitiea. 

'!he Mlljariti• aSSISIM'lt of ~ prejudice in this cue ccnflicts sharply 

With the established authcrlty on this 1aue tihicb all CXJnelude that such eri.denoe 

should be excluded m1der BR 403 and ER 410, wrrantinq this Q:Jurt's nwiew and 

oonect.im. RAP 13.4 (b)( 1 )-(2). 
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(iv) 

In state!:. Roche, 114 wn.App. 424 (2001 ), Division I reverll8d a conviction 

after it was discovered that a state chaDist had been ~ with eridence 

to hide his own heroin a&tictioo. Id. at 431, 440. Although it .a never -
determined lllhetber that chelllist had tMpered Roche's evidanoe, D:lvisic:n I 

detemdned that the axwiction llll8t be overturned in the interest of a1ntaining 

the integrity of our crim1nal justice system so that: 

••• the plblic, the defense bar, the pal8eCUt1ng attomeys, and 
the QJurts of Wash1ngtan will clearly understand that w will 
not tolerate criDd.nal cxxwictions based en tainted evidence ••• 

Id. at 439-440, 447 (ariJptinq the masaU.ng of the Sncladsh Qulty - . 

PRJeecutcr's Office). 

In this cue there is m questicn that the state,.. permitted to taapr 

with the pictm:e of Q>WN's tattoo by beak1nq it to np:ssent atly the gun. 

An a:d1nary wderst:and1ng of the Wlrd "tweak" ..,. to twist abarpl.y. Riverside, 

weiJster II New o:»llage Dictionary, (1995), P:J• 1191. In tum the definitioo of 

the wrd twist is to alter the ncmal appearance of; Qld:a:t: to distort the 

intalltad ...ung. Id. at 1192. '1h1s is ~to the 1agal dafinitial of -
the tmm ~ 'tihicb 1a to MMle m a to alter (a t:hin9) 1 1b 1nterfeEe 

iaaprqlerly to .-ne. 8l.ack Lawll Dictionary, 9l!vent:h Bti.tic:n, (1999), pg. 1468. 

Initially, the trial CDlrt deterlainad that the p:ejudice 1nhennt in the 

tattoo cutweighed my JXCbativa value beclaJae it Wll i!yllbolic of "the criginal 
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plea q>ll •at.• RP 199-200. It W8 ml.y after. the state .a all.CMid to alter 

•terial apects of the tattoo and distort its aeaninq did the trial court Z8Y8r8e 

ita poeitial and find the picture of OXJ1tlea's tattoo, a:opped cbftl to the 

nvol.var, ldaissible ard no longer S)'ldx>Uc of "original agreaaent..• 

It llhould be ~ized that Cb •••• does rot disp1t:e that our awrsarial 

syst:aa .CClnp!lled the state's antagonist:ic posture to extrapolate ita theory at 

the evidence, however, either the evidence SUAXJI'U a certain theory cr it cbts 

not. In this case the evidence of Olaltles's tattoo did mt fit the state's 

aaaert:ed t:heczy until after it UJderwent significant alterations. 

Clearly, the trW ccurt abmed ita discretiat in pemitt:inq the state to 

sutetitute the picture of ru•tJes 's tattoo with ita altered version. '!be Due 

Procesa right to a fair trial and fundllment:al ~ llhculd be ~ to 
• 

pE'Ohibit the state ma the ~oe of customizinq evidence to 8Uit .tultevar 

theory it ciuJaaa to pu:wue. 

'Dlua, this case falls aquarely within the condliCt the OJUrt: of AppNla 

.~in Roche. 'Ibis aharply differ.Jt treatment of (t.oghw and sind.larly 

ait.uatac5 per8C108 by Divisial m creates intolerable conflict-ana ....-a 

unfairnesB- that tb1a QJurt .tlcul4 reaol.ve. RAP 13.4(b)(2). 

B. 
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(i) 

1be "State can take I'K) action vuch will \ft1e088~rtly chill cr I*BU• 

the auert1on of constitutional ri~.· state v. Mall.ins, 166 wn.App. 364, 372 
. -

(2012) (quoting state~ !!!E!• 101 wn.2d 664, 705 (1984)). 

(a) !be decision below chills the rt!t to ae~ 

~~~· 
'1tle First Amerxtnent p:otects the right to petitioo the courts. washington 

aut:harizes such petitials in the farm of post oonvictian challenges unCial: RCW 

10. 73.090. !!! !! c.hav, 123 wn.2d 138, 145 (1994)J Hewitt!:. BalE, 459 u.s. 

460, 466 ( 1994). '1tlis right is of vital 1111par:tance in our crillinal justice aystaa, 

.!!:!. !!. Bailey, 141 wn.2d 20, 25 (200), and is pE'Otected by due ptOCeSS. of law. 

state!:. Sllith, 144 wn.App. 860, 863-864 (2008) (quoti.nq ~ g! Seattle.!:. JUeln, 

166 ttt.2d 554, 566 (2007)). 

It is ~y unfair far the state to fulfill its ddigatima of 

di~~eloeur:e, negotiate an aga:ument that .mt ~··• to p:iaon far 25 -~ ._. 

he nceiws a tattoo ..a:ialising this~nDJflt, tbM penalize OJcilt,., for 

auoceeafully ,_.ting that . .-at bf ~owinq the state to uae the tattoo 

in its a.-in-chief • .x.t:antive ev1dence that <b•d• wu "the lhcotar." 

Q;laatlea respectfully aDd.ts that tbill Olurt's auperviJa:y jurisidictian 

is D~D~~~suy in ca&:ir to adcb:w the cbjectiw.chill oo the doe ptoCelss right 

to petition for post conviction relief created by the ·decisioo below. RAP 

14.4(b)(3). 
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'l.be state 1.8 oonst1tutionally abligated to pr:ovoe fN8rf element of a c:n.. 

charged beyond a r.sonable cblbt. state.!:. a.eza, 100 ltl.2d 487 (1983) J !! !!. 

Winship, 387 U.S. 358, 364 (1970). '1tli.s st:andaxd c:mptlB t:be state tD establish 

guilt by evidance irdepeldantl.y am freely .cured, am not by CD!KCial prow 

a charge against an accused art: of his own acuth. '!be state cannot cb indi.J:ectly 

1ftlt the amstitutJ.cn fomt.ds it tD tb cU.nctly. Pl:08t 'rl'!!C!d.!!l ~!:. Railmad 

ODDJssion, 271 u.s. 583, m7 (1926). 

'!be ajariti• EU80ft1.ng t:bat CbJilltes cculd have offered a "benign zeaaon" 

to naJtral1ze my pr:ejudic:e resulting frail his tattoo illpemlssibly focuaaea 

al (b ...... ~ of his oonstituticnll r19tt . mt to testify. state !:. 

Bastar, 130 1tl.3d 228, 235 (1996) 1 -llJt--'•-e-.n !:. u.s., 341 u.s. 471, 486 (1951). 

(balt:es , had no d>l191ltion to -1st the state in .paDJciniJ evidance against 

hlmlelf RX W8 he requira1 to niJut IJCr'f infealnce of guilt f1:all his tatt.Ol ~th 

a "benign J:aaa:lll.• u.s. ox.t. amends V I XIVJ Nub. Q:Jnst. art. I, S§ 3, t. 

In the- annar that the cxxwtitutial ~ am-1ana actract:ed 

tlmJugh ~that "fall ahar:t af ·~JJaion by torture,•• it follows 

that it aleo forbids the state fEal ooarcinCJ taat1ID'Iy by Gdttir¥} teat1mon1al 

evidence that only the dllfendant, .mo attempts to exm:cise his right, lillY ..... 

with a "bmign raaaon.• M!).loy!:. B;?gan, 378 u.s. 1,e (1964)1 eee U.O-
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!.:.. J!I!Yc!'k• 350 u.s. 315, 323 (1953) (quotinq Haynes !.:. !fa!Jhin;ton, 373 u.s. 

503 (1963)). 

It _. U1rM8Cnllble far the trial CDJrt to 1nt.mcb:e eridence tailor:ed 

to coerce CV:Rtes• a testila1y. ~ttinq the state to ~ a "benign reuon• 

farced Qw11les to c:n:x.e t.tw.n inviting the jury to CDlSider his prior 

ccnviction ar allow the state to 1ntraJuce t.estiJalial eridence without 

confrontation. "lhis policy is lftXX.titutional becenae •[the inference] is 

a penalty iap:leed by the CDJrts for exercising a ccnstitutional pdvilege. 

It cuts ci:Jwn at the privilege by 8kinq its asaertian ccatly. • ~ 

!.:. !rf!rd, 5129 UeSe 611 76 (2000) (Griffin!.:. Qalifamla, J80 U.S. 609, 614 

( 1965). fb::h a propoeiticn mcJend.nes the principles of our fair trial becau8e 

It pcaes a ri8k of c:h1l.lJ.ng bestc CDlStitut:icnal rights. 

Pedulps. mre .iJipcr:tantl.y 1 the tattoo evidence had m bearin9 m any 

of the lltabltaey ~ cr ~ and is in m w.y mleYBnt at 

Wlet:hl!lr O':Miltlesl by statute, .. guilty. 'ltlia mdence, however, a8SIJI!eS 

the very facta the state had the bJrdan of pmring WU.le sillllltaneoualy 

lhifting the bJrdan to CkPMt. to JECMt that it &.8 not. 

QlicMelitiMP6Ctfully .mite that \a'lleas CXJtRCta! unacUate and 

irnlparabl.e ham will befall JDt only Q:c:Mes, but all others WID ere chilled 

and deterred ftaa 81111!1rCislnq their CXIlStitutionally JOCot:ected right to 1 pin 

aiJ.ent 81¥! .-t llinilal nquiralents of ciJe pE'OC8SIIe ldcJiticnally, it wcu1d 

8nsun that ariminal prt:sacutians are aocusat:ar1al ard mt inquisitxrial, 

!eprs.!:.. Ri.dla'd, 365 u.s. 5341 541 (1~), pr....-vinq the "truth 8Mldnq 

functian of our adYaraary txocwa. • AsUd• 529 u.s. at 76. RAP 13.4(•( 3). 
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'!be •jadty ignacM the CDlfJ:a1tat1ona issues JDpl.ioated by the nature 

of the evidence at issue. crawford!:.~' 541 u.s. 36, 51-56 (1951); 

fllelendez-Diaz !,:_ Musacbuaetts 1 129 S.ct. 25271 2538-40 ( 2004) • Qx::ift:les t 8 

constitutional right to a CUipl).aory JEocen cb.ts I'd: relieve cr aatitute 

the state's d:lligations wder the Q:xlfn:ntatim Clause. !!!• 129 s.ct. at 

2540. 

!be dac1aion below talbstantiates that (b ........ tattoo 1188 ~tted 

fer purpcsae c1 ~that "it depicted the identical type of gun U88d 

1n the IUl'dar" and tbat Cb •• es wa "the llhooter." !he fact that Qxtit• 

suooessfully exarcilled his right to nmain silent cb.ts rot change the fact 

that the tattoo .a .mje:t to amfroutat.ian, placing the bmien on the state 

to produce 80118 vitneu far o:- •••.. to confront. u.s. o:nst. ~. VI & 

XIV, §1; 1111sh.Olnst. art. I, §§ 31 22. 

'.this OlUrt llhou1d review that deciai011 becauaa it leads to the abnrd 

ocnclusicXl that the state is prohibited fral introdiJCiDJ t.eat:.iDal1al evidence 

unl- the a'lly witn.as to CXXlfrcnt is the defadant ltbo bas ~sfully 

exercieed his JZirilega not to tate the stand at trW. RAP 13.4(b)(3). 

(iii) '1he OJurt gf_ ~decision necessitatai a 
li'B:.on'• ~ -
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confrantation, is .not cna Wlicb the state •Y constit:ut.1alally iq:loee. rb 

state •Y toa. an indi.Y1dual to "c:haoee tatween the melt and the tlftirlpool" 

CE" "lnlpoee ocncUticna tlbicb nquire the z:elinquiabllent c1 constitutional 

rights." Frost, 271 u.s. at 593-594. QJCh an alterpative ()eprtwd QQrbes 

of "the right to naa1n silent unless be c:hocaes to speak in the \Dfretted 

8X1UCi8e of his own will a1d to suffer oo penalty." Boganr 378 u.s. at 8. 

'!be B:ti:lson's Qloioe i'{ACsed upon <katJes should be nw1ewad and caaected 

by this <burt. RAP 13.4(b)(3). 

In this cue the eridllnce ws ext:Eanely Wll!lk m the questia1 of (b31bes's 

guilt. '1be state's caae nst:ed u..t entirely m the alleged oonfessial that 

ccnsisted f1 the confl.ict1ng tast:iaxly of Detectiw IUltridge's Mr.'nn' s 

. interviw of Mr'. ox•-· Sl!le JltJt1al far :Aeocnsideratim at p.1o. '1be only vasy 

the state attmpted to stretch cr1m1nal liability -.. by c::reatin; this 

unsupparted t:hllary tbat the tattoo estab1.ished a "link" sufficient to cx:a:xd:mate 

~--·s idantity .. "the llhcoter." ..... state did net pr:esent any furtl8' 

argmant to the court bow ODIIbes's tattoo mne MY fact at issue tMKl slightly 

mre m- less llkely. !he J.aue at trial ws tihather cr nar OXilbla ccmnitted 

this aJEder. '!be state's apart inferred that the riflinr:J cbaracter1st1cs of 

the Ivar Jchn8cn est:ablisbed. this fact. If the state's allegations wre pftMIIl, 

and its t:t.ary CXl the eridence cornet tlal the jury wcul.d have to ~ that 

the :rver Jchnacn establillhed that (b ••t 188 ws the shcotar not a pictum of a 

smith & wasacn. 

,J,,'"l,·!' .... l ·.j/J·.· .. ~··-··, _,-.:,;1' ,~; ! ..• ~ , ·, _,_ ; . .~,- , .. .. r ;. 
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Clearly, Ckames'a tattoo .a bmaterial to any 1aaue at trial. 1be trial 

ocurt'a rulinq IDidtted a PIOto of Cba•tes's tattoo cropped cbm to a revolver. 

Jny nucnable jury would have reached me of two conclwsiona fran this altered 

evidence. Plrilt, tbi jury CXiUld mnclude that o:ortas received the tattoo to 

glorify the llhootinq of Ml'. Nichola. ():, the jury CXJUld cxn:lude that OxntJes 

had a l:Bd general d1aracter with criminal p£opensities ~le armed with firearms 

ard thus IIIJ8t have baen acting in CXXlfor.mity with his tad character m the night 

in cp!Stion. 

NX.wi~ the fact that o:x:ut:es exercised his pr-ivilege oot to take 

the stard, the trial court a&d.tted eridence of Q:oli:es's tattoo as substantive 

evidence in the state. 8 cue-in-chief to FEOWt that o:at• .. "t:be shooter." 

'.lbere am be Q) (bJbt that CD ••-' a tattoo ws subject to confrontation, however;· 

since <b "' es exerci8ed his p:ivilage the state ws rot ftlqU.1rC to. p!."C)CiJce 

a witness to ocnfralt this evidence. '.lhis negatively iqlacted defense CXU18els 

ability to perfoxm effectively, leav1nq the~ ~vely Wlt'eliable. 

!!:!:_ ...,cr:au_._ ... c_., 466 u.s. 648, 656 ( 1984). 

lllen a deferdant • a ccnstitutional rights, such as the right to a fair trial, 

are violated, the convict1on la18t be reYerll8d mless the reviewing court is 

'convinced beyond a reuonable doubt that the error did Q)t OOl'ltr1b1te to the 

vm:dict. g.paan!.:. ~arnia, 386 u.s. 18, 24 (1976); state!:.. Maupin, 128 

tl1.2d 918, 928-929 (1996). '!be ruling at iaaue ~J:I!IIDVedany gem1ne level 

of a!Yersity ex quality of artvocacy to this issue. Given the lack of J:hysical 

absolutely eeaential to the verdict. It is impossible to ccnolude, beycRi a 
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zeuonable cblbt, that 8'lidence of OXJtiJes's tattoo to •tablillh this eo oalled 

"link" to oxEd:xJrate his identity as "the shooter" did not bol.ater the police 

imestigatial and oontr1bute to that determination. 

In the alternative, the erronaous a:hission Of ER 404(b) and BR 410(a) 

evidence nqu1red reversal if t.heEe is a zeasooable p:dBbility that the eaar 

llllterially affected the trial. state !:.. !:\:!19!1 104 wn.AA>. 981, 988 (2001); 

Wainwright, 683 F.2c1 at 350 (1982). '!be evidence of a:a1bea's tattoo mt only 

told the jury that he ws the type of perBOn Vx> had a p;opensity to use fireenns 

in the furtherance of cri.ml! bJt pendtted the state to create this false 

illlpression that ax..ms received the tattoo to glorify the ahoat1ng of Mr. Nichols. 

As JZWiously d:taamsed, the evidence of O>a .. es•a guilt ws equivocal 

at best. In tbase c1rounstances the a&d.asicn of a single piece of irrel.eftnt, 

tmdul.y Jrejucticia1 ev1dence is sufficient to turn an acquittal into a conviction. 

(bm•es argues that is ~y mat haAlanad in this cue. '!he ev1dence of 

O:o••:e •a tattoo CtCpped cbm to the mvolver bolstered the state• s irwestigaticn 

austinq Olalbls in an extrallely \nfava:able light am ws the piece of evidence 

that ocnvincad the jury to telieve tba detective's testinaly and oonvict. 'lhus, 

under the facta of this cue it 111011:e likely that bJt for the Gnission of this 

iqroper evidence the jury tiiDUld have acquitted. 

D. 'IBIS PIH'ITI<l' IlMLVIS ISSO!'S ~ 
~ POBLIC :nt1'ER!St. -

'lha facts of this cue leads to the ine8caplble <D1Clusian that the mndataa 

of the ftiUrteent:h Alleldaat and Article I, § 3 has been violated. Becautle the 
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pmlic has an interest in naintaining the integrity of oor criminal am awellate 

justice system, this OJurt should take this opportunity to correct the error 

below, xasolve the uncertainty and ocnflict generated by the decision of state 

!.:. .-OJr .... lbes;;;;;..;;;;;.,, and clarify that the individualized timings of the type made by 

the trial am appellate court in the instant case violates the due process right 

to a fair trial. In so cbinq, the courts will necessarily provide guidance to 

the nany cases that will urxbubtly be pt'OOeSSed through Division III and other 

appeal ocurts that are attenpting to ensure that an aocused receives his due 

process process in a manner that satisfies the constitutional guarantee of the 

right to a fair trial. RAP 13.4(b)(4). 

For all of the foregoing reasons, this OJurt should grant review. 

~Y SOBMI'r1'BD this 5 day of February, 2014. 

D.cbCii&S, ' 841276 
Airway Heights Cln'rections Center 

P.O. Box 2049 
Ainley Heights, WA 99001-2049 

I, Q.r:q%y L. 9jtE, state ttat. m the 9th dly d N:aa:y 2014, I dep:sl.ta:l a true CXP.f d 
the dx:ulat: to Vddl this <at.tfkBte is at:t:actai to irtD tha Utisi states Mdl, p::a ti3B pe.prld, 
p« 1 as lsJU nail at the AiDay lt!kjts o • atd icnJ <l!r'b!r, as JE!l" CR 3.1, an s s : ' to It:n. 
Renee s. ~' au± c1 Jn-ls, DLvstm m, 500 N. o:d!lr st., ~e, a 9939, ~e <l1Ji:¥ 
Pmtantrr's cfiim, ~ty 1\blic Slfaty BD'Jdln}, N!Et 1100 M:llla2, ~e, • 993J6. 
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UNPUBLISHED OPINION 

KULIK, J. -Michael Coombes appeals his convictions for first degree mmder and 

tampering with a witness. He argues the trial court improperly joined three separate 

charges and erred in admitting evidence of his gun tattoo. He also contends that the. trial 

court erred by instructing the jury it could convict him on alternate means of committing 

the crim~ of tampering with a witness when the State only charged him with one means. 

He also alleges ineffective assistance of counsel based on trial counsel's failure to object 

to the defective jury instructions. The State concedes that the trial court incorrectly 

instructed the jury. 

We affirm.the.oonviction /Dr .first degree murder and reverse and remand the 

tampering with a -witness CODViction. 

.. 

' 
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FACTS 

During the afternoon of September 3, 2007, a woman spotted a person lying in the 

bushes in Spokane's Beacon Hill neighborhood. A teenage boy volunteered to take a 

closer look and discovered that the person, a man, was deceased. When police arrived, 

they discovered the man had a gunshot wound behind his right ear. The man was later 

identified as William Nichols. An autopsy confirmed that his cause of death was a brain 

injury caused by the entry of a bullet into his skull. 

Police identified Michael Coombes as a suspect. When police contacted Mr. 

Coombes, be spontaneously stated, "'You got me. It's no big deaL I'm going back . 

where I belong, and I'll die in prison.'" Report ofProceedings (RP) (Dec. 14, 2011) at 

447. A detective removed a revolver from Mr. Coombes's pocket. At a nearby residence, 

police found ammunition for the revolver in Mr. Coombes's backpack. Dwing interviews 

with detectives, Mr. Coombes stated he was angry with Mr. Nichols for threatening his 

nephew and that be, therefore, shot him. 

The State charged Mr. Coombes with firSt degree murder while armed with a 

firearm and first degree unlawful possession of a fireann. In 2008, he pleaded guilty to 

those charges. He later filed a personal restraint petition alleging his plea was invalid 
. 
because be had not been infonned at sentencing that he faced a mandatory minimum 
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sentence without eligibility for earned early release during the first 20 years. In an 

unpublished opinion, this court concluded that Mr. Coombes's guilty plea was not 

knowing and voluntary and remanded to the trial court to pCflllit him to withdraw his plea. 

In re Coombes, 159 Wn. App. 1044,2011 WL 240687. Mr.,Coombes withdrew his plea, 

and the case was set for trial. 

Before trial, the State moved to join and consolidate the intimidation and 

tampering with a witness charges with the first degree murder charge under CrR 4.3 and 

CrR 4.3 .1 (a). The State argued that the separate charges were of a "'similar character'" 

and, if tried separately, would include a significant amount of overlapping and cross 

admissible testimony and evidence. Clerk's Papers (CP) at 143. It specificaUy pointed 

out that the offenses were related because after being incarcerated on the murder charge, 

Mr. Coombes made a threatening call to a witness and conspired with an inmate in the 

county jail to '''either let me (Mr. Coombes) know where he is at, or shut him up before I 

go to trial.'" CP at 139. 

Defense counsel argued that the offenses were dissimilar because one involved 

interference with the judicial process and the other with physicaUy harming another. He 

also argued that there was a substantial danger of prejudice, arguing, "whenever you're 

adding an allegation that somebody is interfering with the judicial process, interfering 
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with the witness, I think the mere allegation is going to taint any trier of fact." RP 

(Aug. 25, 2011) at 10. He also argued, .. when you start piling on the charges, there's 

always a concern that the jury's [going to] start cumulating evidence." RP (Nov. 3, 2011) 

at3. 

The court granted the State's motion for joinder and consolidation, finding the 

facts in the separate cases were of a similar character. It reasoned, "if these matters were 

to be tried separately, there would be significant overlap and testimony that would clearly 

be cross-admissible and likely admitted into evidence in both proceedings!' CP at 13 7. 

In its oral ruling, it explained that the different charges "play[ ed] into the same set of 

facts." RP (Nov. 3, 2011) at 6. The court also stated that it could not discern .any 

prejudice from joining the offenses. 

At trial, the State moved for admission of a gun tattoo Mr. Coombes obtained after 

the entry of his guilty plea in 2008, asserting it was relevant to demonstrate his connection 

to the crime. The court admitted the photograph of the tattoo, reasoning that its relevance 

outweighed the prejudice. 

Several witnesses testified that Mr. Coombes admitted killing Mr. Nichols. Jamie 

Hall testified that Mr. Coombes told her that be killed Mr. Nichols. Jason Pletcher 

testified that he and Mr. Coombes acquired a .38 revolver and that the two of them 
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purchased ammunition for the gun. He also testified that Mr. Coombes told him that he 

had killed someone. Eric Nelson testified that he heard Mr. Coombes say, in reference to 

Mr. Nichols, "[h]e's done." RP (Dec. 13, 2011) at 244. 

Tevan Williams, who was housed with Mr. Coombes in the same unit at the 

Spokane County jail, testified that Mr. Coombes told him that he killed someone and 

asked him to find Eric Nelson, a witness, and urge him not to testify. He testified that Mr. 

Coombes ~'asked me if I could contact some of my associates and make sure [Eric 

Nelson] didn't come to court." RP (Dec. 14, 2011) at 425. Mr. Williams also read a note 

that Mr. Coombes gave him in the jail, which stated in part that he hoped "'you can either 

let me know where [Eric Nelson] is at or shut him up before I go to trial.'" RP (Dec. 14, 

2011) at 426. 

Mr. Coombes did not testify. The jury found Mr. Coombes guilty offrrst degree 

murder while armed with a firearm and tampering with a witness. It acquitted him of the 

charge of intimidating a witness. 

ANALYSIS 

Joinder. Mr. Coombes frrst contends that the trial court denied his right to a fair 

trial when it granted the State's motion to join for trial the charges arising from three 

separate incidents. He asserts that the joinder unfairly prejudiced him at trial and that the 
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court erred in failing to consider the mandatory Watkins factors in evaluating prejudice. 

State v. Watkins, 53 Wn. App. 264, 766 P.2d 484 (1989). 

The question of whether offenses are properly joined is a question of law we 

review de novo. State v. Bryant, 89 Wn. App. 857, 864,950 P.2d 1004 (1998). Joinder 

allows the State to combine two or more offenses in one charging document when the 

offenses: "(I) [a]re of the same or similar character, even if not part of a single scheme or 

plan; or (2) [a)re based on the same conduct or on a series of acts connected together or 

constituting parts of a single scheme or plan." CrR 4.3(a). We construe the rule 

expansively to promote the public policy of conserving judicial and prosecutorial 

resources. State v. Hentz, 32 Wn. App. 186, 189,647 P.2d 39 (1982), rev'd in part on 

other grounds, 99 Wn.2d 538,663 P.2d 476 (1983). 

Once a trial court properly joins offenses, the charges remain joined for trial unless 

the trial court severs them. CrR 4.3.l(a); State v. Williams, 156 Wn. App. 482, 501, 234 

P.3d 1174 (2010). CrR 4.4(aX1) requires a defendant to make a pretrial motion to sever 

and, if overruled, to renew the motion "before or at the close of all the evidence." If a 

party does not bring a motion to sever charged offenses during trial, it waives the right to 

later challenge that issue on appeal. State v. Henderson, 48 Wn. App. 543, 551,740 P.2d 

329 (1987); CrR 4.4. 

/ 
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Here, Mr. Coombes did not move to sever the offenses, so the issue is waived on 

appeal. Bryant, 89 Wn. App. at 864. Nonetheless, as pointed out by the Bryant court, 

because joinder and severance "are based on the same underlying principle, that the 

defendant receive a fair trial untainted by undue prejudice[,] the 'pure' legal issue of 

joinder" cannot be decided without considering prejudice. Jd. at 865. Thus, even if 

joinder is permissible, "the trial court should not join offenses if prosecution of all 

charges in a single trial would prejudice the defendant." ld. 

To Jessen the chance of prejudice, courts consider four factors: "(1) the strength of 

the State's evidence on each count; (2) the clarity of defenses as to each count; (3) court 

ins1ructions to the jury to consider each count separately; and (4) the admissibility of 

evidence of the other charges even if not joined for trial." State v. Russell, 125 Wn.2d 24, 

63,882 P.2d 747 (1994). 

Mr. Coombes contends the first factor weighs in his favor because the evidence 

supporting the charges was weak as evidenced by the jury's returning of a not guilty 

verdict on the charge of intimidating a witness. However, Mr. Coombes's posttrial 

reliance upon the jury's verdict is hindsight; at the time the trial court weighed the 

evidence for purposes of resolving the motion, the anticipated evidence was strong 

enough to support the decision to join the charges. Mr. Coombes fails to demonstrate 

1 
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how his case was unduly prejudiced by a decision to join a weak charge with a stronger 

one. 

As for the second factor, the likelihood that a jury will be confused by a 

defendant's defenses is slight when the defenses are identical.. Russell, 125 Wn.2d at 64. 

Mr. Coombes's defense on each count was denial. Mr. Coombes does not explain how 

joining the counts would confuse the jury as to his defenses or how those defenses are 

inconsistent with each other. 

The next factor is whether the trial court properly instructed the jury to consider 

each count separately. Here, the court properly instructed the jury: "A separate crime is 

charged in each count. You must decide each count separately. Your verdict on one 

count should not control your·verdict on any other count." CP at 122. However, Mr. 

Coombes contends that this instruction was inadequate because "[i]t did not direct the 

jury· to segregate the evidence to determine whether it supported each count individually." 

Br. of Appellant at 23. 

His argument is without merit. The evidence of each count was sufficiently 

distinct that the jury could follow this instruction, and we presume the jury did so. State 

v. Johnson, 124 Wn.2d 57, 77, 873 P.2d 514 (1994). When the trial court has instructed 

the jury to consider each count separately and the jury then convicts on some, but not all 

I 
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counts, it is clear that the jury followed the instruction; and the defendant can demonstrate 

no prejudice from failure to sever the counts. State v. Wilson, 71 Wn. App. 880, 887, 863 

P.2d 116 (1993), rev'd in part on other grounds, 125 Wn.2d 212, 883 P.2d 320 (1994). 

Here, the jury acquitted Mr. Coombes of the intimidation of a witness charge. Under 

Wilson, this is sufficient to show that the jury followed the instructi?ns. 

The fmal factor in determining whether the potential for prejudice requires 

severance is the admissibility of the evidence in one charge in a separate trial of the other 

charge. Here, the trial court found that if the matters had been tried separately, there 

would be "significant overlap and testimony that would clearly be cross-admissible." 

CP at 137. Mr. Coombes asserts that the trial court was required to conduct an ER 404(b) 

analysis on the record in evaluating this factor. However, he cites no authority. for this 

proposition. Moreover, even if the court erred in this finding; "[ t }he fact that separate 

counts would not be cross admissible in separate proceedings does not necessarily 

represent a sufficient ground to sever as a matter of law." State v. Kalakosky, 121 Wn.2d 

525, 538, 852 P.2d 1064 (1993). "'When evidence concerning the other crime is limited 

or not admissible, our primary concern is whether the jury can reasonably be expected to 

"compartmentalize the evidence" so that evidence of one crime does not taint the jury's 

consideration of another crime.'" State v. Bythrow, 114 Wn.2d 713,721,790 P.2d 154 
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(1990) (quoting United States v. Johnson, 820 F.2d 1065, 1071 (9th Cir. 1987)). Here, 

the trial court could reasonably conclude that the jury would be able to compartmentalize 

the various counts. In this case, it was not a particularly difficult task to keep the 

testimony and evidence of each count separate. 

Given that the crimes were not particularly difficult to compartmentalize and that 

the court instructed the jury to consider the crimes separately, the court did not err in 

concluding that the potential prejudice did not outweigh the concern for judicial economy. 

The trial court did not err in joining the three separate charges. 

Photograph ofGun Tattoo. Mr. Coombes contends that the court erred in 

admitting evidence of his gun tattoo because it is irrelevant and prejudicial under ER 402 

and ER 404(b ). He also asserts that because the tattoo memorialized his guilty plea, it 

should have been excluded under ER 410, which bars the admission of evidence relating 

to a previous guilty plea. 

The 1rial court has discretion to admit or exclude relevant evidence. State v. Swan, 

114 Wn.2d 613, 658, 790 P.2d 610 (1990). We reverse only for an abuse of that 

discretion. State v. Cheatam, 150 Wn.2d 626, 645, 81 P.3d 830 (2003). Abuse requires a 

showing that the trial judge's decision is based on untenable grounds or untenable 

reasons. State v. Hudson, 150 Wn. App. 646,652, 208 P.3d 1236 (2009). 

10 
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To be admissible, evidence must be relevant. ER 402. Evidence is relevant if it 

has "any tendency to make the existence of any fact that is of consequence ... more 

probable or less probable than it would be without the evidence., ER 401. Even if 

evidence is relevant, however, it "may be excluded if its probative value is substantially 

outweighed by the danger of unfair prejudice." ER 403. 

Citing ER 404(b ), the court found the tattoo relevant and noted that Mr. Coombes 

could offer a benign reason for having the tattoo. The State argues that the tattoo is 

relevant because it establishes Mr. Coombes's knowledge of intimate details of the 

murder that could only be known by a participant and, therefore, corroborates Mr. 

Coombes's identity. 

Mr. Coombes addresses the tattoos under ER 404(b), which applies to "[e]vidence 

of other crimes, wrongs, or acts," and ER 410(a), which applies to evidence of withdrawn 

guilty pleas. However, the State introduced the evidence, not as an "act" or related to a 

guilty plea, but as corroborative evidence that Mr. Coombes was involved in the murder. 

ER 410 does not apply because the gun tattoo was not offered as evidence of a previous 

guilty plea. The applicable evidentiary rule is ER 403, which provides for the exclusion 

of evidence if its probative value is outweighed by the danger of prejudice. 

The tattoo was relevant because it depicted the identical type of gun that was used 

u 
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in the murder. As such, it corroborated Mr. Coombes's identity as the shooter. Also, as 

the trial court pointed out, Mr. Coombes was not precluded from offering a benign reason 

for the tattoo. State v. Nelson, 152 Wn. App. 755, 772, 219 P.3d 100 (2009). 

There was a tenable basis for admitting the tattoo evidence. The trial court did not 

abuse its discretion in admitting the tattoo evidence. 

Alternative Means Instruction. Finally, Mr. Coombes contends that the trial court 

erred by instructing the jury on uncharged alternatives to the crime of tampering with a 

witness. Whether a jwy instruction accurately states the law without misleading the jury 
) 

is reviewed de novo. State v. Chino, 117 Wn. Avp. 531, 538, 72 P.3d 256 (2003). Mr. 

Coombes did not object to the instruction at trial. But because this issue involves the 

omission of elements of the charged crime, it is a "'manifest error affecting a 

constitutional right,' " and this court may consider the issue for the fU"St time on appeal. 

Chino, 117 Wn. App. at 538 (quoting RAP 2.S{aX3)). 

"It is fundamental that under our state constitution an accused person must be 

infonned of the criminal charge be or she is to meet at trial, arid cannot be tried for an 

offense not charged." State v. Irizarry, Ill Wn.2d 591, 592, 763 P.2d 432 (1988). When 

an infonnation alleges only one crime, it is constitutional error to instruct the jury on a 

different, uncharged crime. State v. Bray, 52 Wn .. App. 30, 34, 756 P .2d 1332 (1988). 

12 
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Such an error is presumed prejudicial unless it affirmatively appears that the error was 

harmless. Jd. at 34-35. 

There are two alternative means of tampering with a witness. RCW 9A.72.120(1) 

provides that "[a] person is guilty of tampering with a witness if he or she attempts to 

induce a witness or person he or she has reason to believe ... may have infonnation 

relevant to a criminal investigation ... to: (a) [t]estify falsely or ... withhold any 

testimony; or (b) [a ]bsent himself or herself from such proceedings." 

However, the State charged Mr. Coombes with just one means of tampering with a 

witness. The infonnation provided: 

That the defendant, MICHAEL DUKE COOMBES, in the State of 
Washington, on or about August 25, 2011, did attempt to induce ERIC L. 
NELSON, a witness in an official proceeding to absent himself/herself from 
such proceedings. 

CP at S. When it instructed the jury on tampering with a witness, the court gave an 

instruction that included both alternative means of tampering: 

To convict the defendant of the crime of tampering with a witness, 
each of the following elements of the crime must be proved beyond a 
reasonable doubt: 

( 1) That on or about the 2Sih day of August, 20 11, the defendant 
attempted to induce a person to testifY falsely or withhold any testimony or 
absent himself or herself from any official proceeding. 

CP at 119. 

13 
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And instruction 1 3 stated: 

A person commits the crime of tampering with a witness when he or 
she attempts to induce a witness or person he or she has reason to believe is 
about to be called as a witness in any official proceeding to testify falsely, 
or to withhold any testimony, or to absent himself or herself from any 
official proceedings. 

CP at 118. 

The trial court erred in providing the jury with instructions that contained 

alternative means of committing the crime when only one means was specified in the 

information. The manner of committing an offense is an element, and the defendant must 

be infotmed of this element in the information. Bray, 52 Wn. App. at 34. Where the 

instructional error favors the prevailing party, it "is presumed [to be] prejudicial unless it 

affirmatively appears ... the error was harmless." Jd. at 34-35. Here,. the State presented 

evidence of both alternative means of tampering with a witness. Mr. Williams testified 

that Mr. COOmbes told him he had a witness "that need[] not to come to court." RP 

(Dec. 14, 2011) at 424. However, Mr. Williams also testified that Mr. Coombes asked 

him to get Mr. Nelson to "'shut ... up'" and "'say he made it up.'" RP (Dec. 14, 2011) 

at 426. In view of this testimony, we cannot say the jury did not convict Mr. Coombes on 

the basis of the uncharged alternative. The error was not harmless. 

Given our resolution of the issue, we need not address whether counsel was 

14 
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ineffective for failing to object to the instruction. 

It was reversible error to instruct the jury on an uncharged alternative to tampering 

with a witness when the jury could have convicted Mr. Coombes on the basis of the 

uncharged alternatives. 

Statement ofAdditional Grounds tor Review. In his statement of additional 

grounds for review, Mr. Coombes alleges defense counsel was ineffective during opening 

statement by promising testimony regarding the lack of fmgerprint evidence. Citing 

Anderson v. Butler, 858 F.2d 16 (1st Cir. 1988), he contends counsel renders ineffective 

assistance of counsel as a matter of law when evidence promised in an opening statement 

is not delivered at trial. 

To establish ineffective assistance of counsel, a defendant must show deficient 

perfonnance and resulting prejudice. State v. McFarland, 127 Wn.2d 322, 334-35, 899 

P.2d 1251 ( 1995). J:'rial conduct that can be characterized as legitimate trial strategy or 

tactic cannot serve as a basis for a claim of ineffective assistance of counsel. State v. 

Mak, 105 Wn.2d 692, 731, 718 P .2d 407 ( 1986), overruled on other grounds by State v. 

Hill, 123 Wn.2d 641, 870 P.2d 313 (1994). 

In Anderson, the defendant's trial counsel promised in opening statements that he 

would produce the testimony of a psychologist and a psychiatrist to support the assertion 

15 
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that the defendant's mental state rendered him guilty of a lesser offense. Trial counsel 

went forward with this defense, but did not produce the promised testimony. The court 

stated, "little is more damaging than to fai 1 to produce important evidence that had been 

promised in an opening." Anderson, 858 F.2d at 17. The court held it is "prejudicial as 

[a] matter of law" to promise and not produce "such powerful evidence." /d. at 19. 

This case is easily distinguishable from Anderson. Whereas, the Anderson court 

characterized the promised testimony as "dramatic" and "strikingly significant,"' the 

promised testimony here was of relative unimportance to Mr. Coombes's defense. 

Defense counsel here stated in opening statement: "No one will say that they saw [Mr. 

Coombes] at the scene, and, in fact, you'll hear that there's no prints come back to Mr. 

Nichols on the particular automobile that was used in this particular case." RP (Dec. 13, 

20 11) at 221. Defense counsel did nof produce this testimony during trial. The promised 

testimony regarding the absence of Mr. Nichols's fmgerprints was of relative 

insignificance to Mr. Coombes's defense. 

However, even if we were to conclude that trial counsel's performance was 

somehow deficient, Mr. Coombes cannot point to any prejudice that, within a reasonable 

probability, affected the outcome of the case. Striclcland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 

' Ander~ BS8 F ..2d a 11. 

16 
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687, 104 S. Ct. 2052,80 L. Ed. 2d 674 (1984). We look to the circumstances of each case 

to· determine whether a broken opening statement promise to present particular testimony 

is ineffective assistance of counsel. In re Pers. Restraint of Benn, 134 Wn.2d 868, 898-

99, 952 P.2d 116 (1998). Here, unlike Anderson, trial counsel did not make the promised 

testimony the centerpiece of the defense's case in opening statements; thus, there is no 

ineffective assistance of counsel. 

We affirm the first degree murder conviction. We reverse and remand the 

tampering with a witness conviction. 

A majority of the panel has determined this opinion will not be printed in the 

Washington Appellate Reports, but it will be filed for public record pursuant to 

RCW 2.06.040. 

Kulik, J. 

WE CONCUR: 

li 


